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No.GMCC/kitchen/hosPital/

Open Quotation Notice(website)
for the supply of Kitchen Materials

open quotation for the supply
Dean Govt Medical College & Hospital, Chandrapur invites
Detail list & specification is
of Kitchen Materials for Dept. oi Kitchen'from Dealer/Manufacturer.

enclo
hand
Hall.
1. The word ,,euotation

bY Post or
ege council
e meeting by submitting authorisation letter.

for Kitchen Materials" and last date- 22-l o6t2018 should be clearly

written on cover.

2.
3.

circumstances'
Quotation received late, will not be accepted under any
only. Rate
Rate should be for free delivery at Govt. Medical college, chandrapur.premises
with
along
head
letter
quoted
on
should be quoted including all charges. Rates must bL

PAN,VATandCSTNumber.(Certi-ficateofGST,PANmustbeattachedherewithand
Gumastha certificate including shop Registration ')

4.

in the list' Make
euoted goods should be strictly according to the specification mentioned
etc' should
catalogue/leaflets
quotation
and
Model of items sfroufO be specifically statId in
be submitted along with the quotation'

5.

the price of the same will be
Catalogue/Leaflet is must along with quotation received and
considered on leaflets/catalogue.

6.

lowest price model and it will
The concern head of the department can ask for demo of the
(i'e within 4 days) at
be binding for the supplier to give the demo in stipulated period
the same model in stipulated
Chandrapur. lf the supplier fails to give the demonstration of
periodthenhisquotationwi|lbetreatedascance||ed.

7.

in full within the
After placing the order to lowest one, the order will have to execute
period
order may be
stipulated
stipulated time. tt the supplier fails to comply, within
in future'
not be consider
cancelled and he will be declared defaulter and his any offer will

g.

quotation without giving
to accept or reject any or all
rights
the
reserved
The undersigned
any reason.

g.ThequotationshouldbesentinthenameoftheDean,Govt.MedicalCo||ege&Hospital
ChandraPur.

'i',^i"gitr"I"9 supplier should
l0.Paymentoftheordergoodlyjlbemadewithinlmonthfromthedateofsupp|y&
'
by ct\41 r"i il L cMP purpot"

installation of the goods
& Bank Details'
pAN Card, cancelled'Cl";t;, onl photbgraph
of
copy
submit
of the
- the oept' of Kitchen tn the concerned department
deliver
should
11. The supplier

aL^

institution.
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